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NORTH NEBRASKA'S' CROP

flallroad Man From Lincoln It Amazed
at Difference.

Lincoln Journal : "The builders of

the Blnto at ono tlino rejected one of-

Uio fountlullon BtonoH na practically
worthier , " Btvld 11. W. McOlnnlH , but
1L has buen proved tlmt the one re-

jected
¬

wnB (ibout the best In the liuncli.
You ought to BOO the fields of Holt
county now. More thiui Hint , you

ought to BOO the Elkhorn valley from
Fremont to O'Neill and beyond. They
have lind too much rain \\v\ thnt way.

The grass IH rnnk and Kroon ; the farm-

ers
¬

have made good In every BCIIBC and
north Nebniflku IH prosperous. The
licat WIIH a mighty good thing up there ,

because along with heat rain fell and
BOixlted the ground. "

Mr. McGlnnls has Just returned from

a visit to O'Neill and Amelia In Holt
county , where ho has extensive cream-

cy
-

and ranch InteruBtH. When ho got
off the train at O'Neill last Saturday
night It was raining and the streets
were muddy. An Inch of rain fell that
night. The next day he drove to Ame-

lia

¬

, twenty-eight miles away , and saw
the country looking at Its best. Sun-

day

¬

night a three-Inch rain fell at
Amelia.-

"Wo
.

have (lowing wells In that coun-

try ," said Mr. McGlnnls , "and wher-

ever wo want water In our pastures we-

clrlvo a well mid place a half barrel J ?

the ground for a tank. The water v ,

rlao to the height of from four to eight
feet above the ground If piped. "

"This water could bo used for Irrl
gating purposes , then ? "

"It could bo , " .but who wants to Irrl
gate In a country where there la nc-

drouth , no hot winds , no crop failures
Jlolt county Is ono of the greatest pro
cluclng counties In the state now , Ir

proportion to population , and popula-

tlon Is growing rapidly there now
Ono new farmer Is now milking twentj
cows and has raised a big crop. Nexi

year ho will milk fifty cows and d (

inoro farming.-
"Land

.

can bo bought In northern Ne-

braskn for less money than Texas lam
IB being offered for , and , to my mind
the Nebraska farmer who Is moving t (

Texas or Alberta Is making a mistake
North Nebraska Is now offering lam
for from $5 to $25 per aero that can"-

l> e beat any place you may go. Tin

people are finding It out , too , and nev

settlers are more numerous In nortl
Nebraska now than they were a fov

"years ago.

Look ! Listen 1 Locate.

The dry weather In certain parts o

Nebraska , Oklahoma and Texas pr <

venting the maturing of crops success-

fully , and the high price of land 1

other localities , has caused many wh

are desirous of obtaining a bom

where failures are unknown , where th
harvests arc bountiful and the cllmat
pleasant , to Investigate the Teton an
Snake river valleys with a view of 1

eating there , where choice land wit
n perpetual paid up water right an
some Improvements may now bo o-

ltalned upon easy terms for 37.50 pc-

acre. .

Are you one of the many desiring
home ? If BO , purchase a Yellowston
National park round trip ticket , ovc

the Union Pacific , for 32. Stop off i-

Si.. Anthony , Ida. Call at our offlc

and wo will show you some of tli

choicest , most fertile and productl\
land In the United States. It beai

Twin Palls , better than San Luis va-

ley or Big Horn basin. Don't take 01

word for It , come and see for yoursel
Look and listen and you will local
make plenty of money and always 1-

happy. .

Idaho Land and Loan Company ,

St. Anthony , Idaho.

Cure for Cholera.
Paris , Sept. 4. Serum and vaccli

for the treatment of cholera has bee

discovered by the Italian doctor , Sr-

nmblnl , working under the dlrecth-

of Prof. Metchnlkoff and Dr. Pier
Uoux of the Pasteur Institute. The

serum has been tried In Russia
desperate cases and reduced the dea
rate , which was 50 per cent , low

than 23 per cent. The vaccine Is pi

pared by taking baccllll from the boi-

of a cholera patient and making a c-

1turo thereof which Is Injected sv-

cutancously Into healthy persons. I
cal Infection follows and the person
afterward Immune from cholera.-

Dr.

.

. Hapklne Is now studying the vi

cine results In India.

Simmons Has Surrendered.
The Bonesteel Herald says that G-

ver Simmons , the 24-year-old coal do-

er at Dallas who shot and serloui
wounded Charles W. Scott a we k n

tonight , has surrendered to Shei
Mullen and Is being held In jail
Fairfax , awaiting trial. It Is said tl

Scott Is resting well and that ho ]

for his recovery are held out.

Swedish Strike All Over.
Stockholm , Sept. 4. The gene

strike that begun here early In Ang
scorns now to be on Its last legs , r-

it Is said In authoritative quarters t
there will be a general resumption
work September 6.

Tornado Wrecks a Village-

.Catania

.

, Sicily , Sept. 4. The vllli-

of Scordla was almost wiped out b-

cyclone. . Five persons were killed i

fifty Injured , ten of whom suffe
grave hurts. One hundred hou

were completely demolished and m-

others unroofed. The cyclone '

accompanied by a torrential rain. '

populace In the wildest panic took
ugo In houses In the quarter Sn

Maria , where the status of Santa
rla Magglorc fell , adding terror to-

BiiporBtitlous element.

JUDGE CLARKSON A LABORE-

In Overalls' Kenosha Jurist IB Wort-
In a Brass Bed Factory.-

KonoHha

.-

, WIs. , Sept. 4. Carrj
out hlH determination to become

common laborer , Judge Joseph R. '

ClarkBon , whose BtrnnRO actions In

leaving his homo and friends to work
In a button factory at Sabula , la. , |

canned a sensation a few weeks ago ,

wont to work as nn assembler of brass
beds at the plant ot a local company.
The judge appeared at work In a H lt-

of overalls wearing an old golf cap

and carried his dinner In n pall.

Gregory Wins ; Norfolk Wins-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Sept. 0. Special to
The News : It was too wet Saturday
to risk the races , and only n free-for-
all was run-

.Gregory
.

beat Norfolk 18 to 3 at-

baHcball baturday and Norfolk beat
Gregory Sunday , 7 to 5. Saturday's
crowd was estimated at about 1700.

Norfolk won the game from Gregory
yesterday afternoon. Score , 6 to 7.

Although Klrkland pitched a good
game for Gregory the Norfolk team ,

encouraged by the large crowd of
rooters from their homo town , pulled
out a home run , a three bagger and a
single , netting them three runs In the
llrst Inning. Klssell , Norfolk's now
pitcher , made n good showing and
played a wonderful gamo. Although he
did not do much striking out he kept
the hits scattered. Klrkland struck
out ten men but toward the end of the
game seemed worn out. The features
of the game were Luslnsky's home
run , Buckmaster's two-bagger , Nona's
two-bagger , Brown's one-banded catch
nnd double to first and Joe Ward's
and Young's catches In the outfield.

The score :

Norfolk ab r h o a e-

Neno , ss 5 1 2 1 2 0

Brown , 3b 5 0 2 3 2 0-

Buckmnstor , Ib. . . . 4 1 1 12 2 0-

Luslnsky , 2b 4 1 1 3 1 1-

Spellman , c 4 0 0 0 3

tlaak , If 4 0 0 1 0 1

Young , rf 4 1 1 2 0 C

J. Ward , cf 4 2 2 2 0 C

Klssell , p 4 1 1 0 2 (

Total 38 7 10 24 12 1

Gregory ab r h o a (

llNeff , 2b 4 1 2 1 0 (

Murphy , ss 5 1 2 0 2 (

Graham , 3b 5 0 2 1 0 (

Carroll , c 4 0 1 0 0-

lie. . Neff , Ib 4 1 0 7 0

Walling , c 4 1 1 10 1-

Klrkland , p 4 0 1 0 2

Kelley , rf 3 0 0 0 0-

Fugate , If 3 1 1 1 0

Totals 36 5 10 20 5

Score by Innings : R. H. E-

Norfolk. . . . 32000000 2 7 10

Gregory. . 00300002 0 5 10

Summary Two-base hits : None
Buckmaster , Ward , Klssell ; 3-baso hit
Buckmaster , Young ; home run : Luslr
sky ; double plays : Buckmaster t-

Luslnsky , Brown to Buckmaster
bases on balls : of Klssell , 4 ; off Klrt
land , 2 ; struck out , By Kissell 4 , b-

Klrkland 10. Time of game , 2 hours
Umpire , Huffsmlth-

.Saturday's
.

Game.-

In
.

Saturday's game Walling , Grej-

ory's star centerfielder , was put In th-

box. . He struck out nine men , walke

four and got a three base hit beside

four base hits out of six times at ba

Hits : Gregory 23 , Norfolk 5 ; strlk
outs : Gregory 9 , Norfolk 7. Batteries
Gregory , Walling and Ford ; Norfoll
Young , Ward and Spellman nnd BuclL-

O master. Umpire , Huffsmlth , Crelgl-

ton. .

ts
BEAT STANTON JUNIORS.

ilir

. Norfolk Juniors Take the Game , Scoi-

ro

If.e

, 13 to 2-

.jo

.

About 200 fans witnessed the gan
between the Norfolk juniors nnd tl
Stanton juniors on the locadlamoi
yesterday afternoon In which the Nc

folk youngsters pulled out a vlctoi-

by the score of 13 to 2-

.Kelleher
.

pitched a good game ni
held down the visitors for a zero
many tight places. The batting

311 Pliant and Lucas was good.
re-

In

The features of the game were tl

high Jump and catch of a fly by Dl

nan and the running catch of a fo-

byth Wetzel.
Owing to the fact that many of t

ere baseball enthusiasts refused to p
edy the admission fee of 15 cents , t
ill-

ib
- young players only accounted for
- at the gate.

R.H.-

Norfolk.
.

.
,0Is . . 12212012 2 13 10

Stanton . .001001000 2 3

Batteries : Kelleher and Lucas ; H
stein and Peterson.-

e

.

Tilden Man Drops Dead-
.Tllden

.

, Neb. , Sept , G. Special
- The News : Peter Whltwer died on t

lal street in Tllden at about 7 o'clock 1 :

sly evening. He and Mrs. Whltwer h
igo been visiting n neighbor during t
riff afternoon and were returning in th
at buggy when Mr. Whltwer fell o-

'int
\

' and was unconscious. This happen
immediately In front of a doctor's
flee , and the physician was called
once. Life was pronounced to bo-

tlnct , however , death appearing
have been Instantaneous.-

md

.

1>eter Whltwer was among the fl

hat settlers of Antelope county , com
here with three brothers In 18G9 , r

locating about three miles from wlv-

Tllden now stands. Ho removed
town about two years ago , but still
talned possession of the orlgl-

ngc homestead nt the time of his death
For several years ho had suffo

Mid acutely from heart dlseaso and mi-

ared practice of spending some wci
ISCB each year at Hot Springs , S. D.
any leaves a widow and a largo family
was children , most of the latter having
rhe talned their majority. Ho was h-

Inret-
inta

- the highest respect In the ci
inunlty.-

B.

.
M l-

ithe

¬
. F. Cartnoy , who committed

clde last Friday , was burled In (

Fellows' cemetery yesterday af-

noon. . The funeral was In charge
. the Freemasons ' of which f raton

the deceased "was a member ,
clng

Valentine Wns] Series.
Ing-

R.

Valentino , Nob. , Sept. 6. Valenl
took the fourth and last game of

Borleo from Alnsworth , winning by a-

Bcoro of 11 to 4. This gave Valentino |

three out of the four gamcB played. |

The Bcoro : R.H.-

Alnsworth.
.

'

. . 300000100 4 10

Valentino. . 80010020 x 11 8

Battery for Alnsworth : McCoy , |

Reed and Robinson ; Valentino : Grimes
and Cox , Struck out , by Grimes 9 , by
McCoy 2 , by Reed , 4. Umpire , Curtlsa.-

PILGER

.

CARNIVAL ENDS.

Was a Big Success Pllger Beat WIs-

ner
-

In Fast Ball Game-
.Pllger

.

, Nob. , Sept. G. Special to The ,

News : The carnival closed horo. It j

certainly was a success. Largo crowds i

were In attendance and they had plon-
ty of attraction all the time. The last
game was a feature. Wlaner came up

| with a strong team and a hot game
was the result.

! R. H. E-

.Wlsner

.

. . . .00101010 0 3 3 3-

Pllger 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 4 13 4

The feature of the game the home
run by C. Cooper In the seventh. Mar-

tin
-

for Wlsner pitched a very uncer-
tain

¬

game , getting 12 strike-outs and
allowing 13 hits. Atkinson for the lo-

cals

¬

pitched a fine and steady game ,

allowing but three hits , and had It not
been for the errors of the home team
would have scored n shut-out game.

Batteries : Pllgor , Atkinson and
Jensen ; Wlsner , Martin and Zacek.
Umpire , Antics.

Mercury Will Fall Suddenly.
The rain clouds will clear away and

n cold wave will follow.

This Is the forecast of the weather
man-

."Showers
.

and decidedly cooler to-

night ; Sunday , generally fair and
cooler." These are his words.

The temperature sank to 58 In Nor-

folk during the night , and would have
to drop 26 degrees to get down tr-

freezing. . The forecast does not Indl-

cate whether the drop will bo that se-

vere or not.
From now on for the next ten days

the weather man will bo of big 1m-

portance to north Nebraska and south-

ern South Dakota , because frost rlgh
now would nip some of the late con
and If the freeze will hold off for i

couple of weeks , the crop will be :

recordbreaker.-

That's

.

What He Did-

.Wlsner
.

Free Press : Al West re-

ports having rescued a perishing ed

Her the other night. N. A. Huso o

Norfolk and a bunch wore navlgatlnj
the country In an auto and wer
caught In n cold snap with their SUIT

mer clothes on. Al found the part
frozen stiff , brought them to an
loaned them overcoats.

Bank at Butte Changes Hands.
Butte , Neb. , Sept. 6. Special to Th

News : A deal terminated hero when
by W. D. Forbes sold the Citizen
State bank of Butte to H. F. Seat an-

F. . A. Putnam , both of Naper. Messri
Seat and Putnam have been counecte
with the Peoples bank of Naper an
are gentlemen of experience and big
standing in the banking business.

The now firm has taken charge c

the bank and will move their famllle-

to Butte , Mr. Seat to occupy the 'V-

D. . Forbes residence , which propert
was transferred to the new firm In th-

deal. .

J. M. Flannlgan of Stuart purchase
the Peoples bank and Is now pros

dent of both the Naper banks.-
Mr.

.

. Forbes Is ono of the landmarl-
of Butte , having been In business hei-

fer over seventeen years. He has ni
yet determined where he will locat

10-

id
but the abundance of worldly goo

he has gathered around him in th
ir-

id

- land of plenty places him In a posltlc-

to go where he will.
Thomas Roberts and bride arrlv-

In Butte expecting to make this the
In-

of
future home , but the recent change
the management of the Citizens Sta
bank , of which he was vice prosldei
will change their plans , and they ha
not decided whore they will locate.

ul The engine and pump for the cl
waterworks are on the grounds , tl

lie well ts being dug and plenty of wat
ay-

ho
has been struck , the mains are beti
laid at n rapid rate and , all In a

Butte citizens are highly pleased
$1B. the progress Contractor Bruce Is me-

Ing and the outlook for the plant
bo running on schedule time is ve-

promising. .
ol- The sisters for the new Catho

school at Butte are expected this we
and school will begin In the m

school building October 1-

.AEROPLANE

.
to
ho-

ist
HAT IN VOGUE-

.Milliners'

.

ad Convention Show Newt
ho-

elr
Creation From Paris.

Chicago , Sept. 4. The real nowi
rer-

ed
hat from Paris Is the "aeroplane"
sign , twenty Inches across the fr <

and almost as long from front to ba
ofat

Two wings sweep back and out fr
the middle of the front and a tuft

exto feathers is placed between In fro
It Is shown at the milliners' conv-

tionrat-
Ing

hero.-

No
.

more peach-basket hats ; no m-

iscoopshovelmd nor wide expanse
are "merry widows ," is the decree , as
to forth at the opening meeting of

re-

nal
¬ National Association of Retail M

nors.
i. The milliners declare that the
red tremo styles in millinery huvo gone i

ide-

3ks
stay , because they have meant o

the loss of business and money.

He-

of
But , just to show that the except

proves the rule among the now mo

at- which are being shown on pretty-
Ingeld-

Din

models , Is ono which , for freak
- ness , has the "peach basket" boa

all the way. It is called the Cossr

and Is of Russian origin. In shape ,
8111dd

now extreme mode resembles an
cream freezer turned upside down ,

torof
is about eighteen Inches In belt

illy with a slightly flaring bottom , wl
comes down almost to the oyes.

MONDAY MENTION ,

: lnof
the Miss Emma Schultz Is 111.

H. F. Barnhnrt went to Sioux City
*oday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Braasch of Hadar Is
visiting friends hero.

Henry Hnnso and daughter , Miss Ada-
Haaso , wont to Hosklns.

Miss Opal Coryoll went to Dlxon
Saturday to open up her school there.

Miss Hylcn Mjjrqmmlt was at Madi-
son

¬

yesterday visiting with her sister.
Misses Minnie Mans , Lillian Dcgncr

and Agnes 55utz were visitors at Hos-
kins.

-

.

Miss Mnrle Palm , Miss Dora Palm
and George Palm spent yesterday at
HoBklns.-

j

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Dlxon were at-

i Crolghton Sunday taking In the base-
ball game.

Miss Emma Melchor , who has been
visiting friends hero , returned to Pll-

Bcr

-

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bruce Rnmor arrived
homo Saturday night from a week's
visit In Omaha-

.Ludwlg
.

Koonlgstcln Is back from the
Seattle exposition nnd his studio will
be open this week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Weathorholt , Miss Stella
Wcatherholt and Miss Edith Estnbrook
were in Hoskins visiting.

Adolph Moldenlmucr starts on his
vacation today. Ho will probably go-

to Lincoln to take In the state fair.-

Mrs.

.

. L. M. Beeler , who has been In
Council Bluffs visiting with Mrs-

.Blerer
.

, returned to Norfolk Saturday.
Miss Frances McCormlck of Jackson

Is visiting at the home of her uncle ,

James E. Montague , on North Ninth
street.

Adolph Altschuler of Kansas City
was In the city yesterday visiting with
his sisters , Mrs. D. Baum and Mrs. J.
Baum.-

F.
.

. A. Beeler , who has been In New
York City , Philadelphia and other
eastern cities , returned to Norfolk Sat
urday.-

Mrs.
.

. Eugene U. Maxwell , who has
been visiting with the A. H. Vlele
family , returned to her homo In Lin
coin yesterday.

Milton Stern of Mnrshalltown , In.-

Is

.

In the city visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Baum. Mr. Stern fs a nephew
of Mrs. Baum.

Father Rothkegci Is In Norfolk froir-

Wlsner. . He has been taking the plact-

of Father Fitzgerald , who has beer
taken to an Omaha hospital.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Friday , Mr. ant
Mrs. Tate Wllle , Mr and Mrs. Emi
Koelm and Mr. and Mrs. John Welden-
feller were at Columbus yesterday.-

R.

.

. W. Priest , business manager fo
Henry B. Harris' "The Third Degree , '

which comes to the Auditorium Tues-

day , September 14 , was In the city dur-

Ing the day renewing friendships madi
hero last spring when he travelei
ahead of "The Lion and the Mouse. '

Both plays are by Charles Klein.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gorge Kendall arrive
homo from Omaha last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hutton went to Mtssour
Valley yesterday.-

A.

.

. B. Dillon of Oakdale passei
through the Junction Sunday on hi-

B. . I way to Lincoln to attend the stut-

fair..

Miss Rebecca Duggan went to Ot

mend Sunday noon to take charge c

her school.-
jf

.

j John Long left this morning for Fr-

ss I mont , where he will meet Mrs. Lon
and daughter , Elsie , and from ther
they will go to Lincoln to attend th

10-

re

state fair.
James McCune passed through th

Junction last evening on his wny t-

Whltewood where he will operate th
ditching machine for the Northwes

<s ern.
Miss Nellie Hyde went to Verdlgv

ote yesterday noon to teach.
Miss Geneva Moollck left yesterda

Is-

is
for Pierce , where she will Indulge I

teaching school for the coming eigl-

months.jn .

On account of Monday being Lab (

day .he city council will not hold tl-

icetilarsir meeting until Tuesday night.-

On
.

in-

to
account of the bad weather llel

day at the Country club has agai
it , been postponed and will probably tal
ve-

ty

place next Friday.-

In
.

the absence of Chief of Poll
Marquardt , who Is encamped at C-

lumbusho-

er
with the grelgerbund , Nlgl

Patrolman O'Brien has been placed t
ng the day force. George Wheeler Is at-

Ingill.at night patrolman during the a-

sence of the chief.
ikto Charles Beiersdorf , who spent n fe

days in Pierce county , returned yesu
iry day and reports the biggest apple ai

corn crop yet recorded In that count
lie Mr. Belersdorf says the farmers a
ok-

aw
too busy to bring the apples to mark
nnd are feeding them to the hogs.

Miss Margaret Hamilton went
Plalnvlow to commence teaching
term of school about seven mil
northeast of that town. This Is t

cst
school where the teacher , Miss Lou

BS-
tde

Royce , In the blizzard of 1888 , fro
off both feet , and three of the pup

-

froze to death.
ck.-

om
. Those who wore startled by seel

the fire team making a run up Norfc
of-

mt.

avenue soon had their minds at re

. when they found out that the wag

sn-

ore

¬ was only making a trip to the we

side for more hose on account of t
many breaks In the now hose , whl

of occurred at the Morton flre on Sou

sot Fourth street.
the Paul H. Wetzel had a narrow esca
llll-

ex

- from serious Injury yesterday nft
noon , when a small dog ran In frt

* of the motor cycle ho was rldli
to-

nly
When the motor struck the dog Wet
was thrown ten feet In the air , luck
landing on his knees and hands n

Ion only bruising up his legs , which wi
des swollen last night.-

A
.

llv-

Ish
- shipment of old army relics 1

- been received by the Star clothl
ton store , and the storage room looks 1

antck , arsenal today. The clerks are b-

llythe unpacking about 100 Sprlngfl

I rifles , bayonets , cavalry sabres , er-

neoringcolt outfits and helmets and nu

Bht , other army equipments which are
ofitch government regulation.

Young Dennoy of Iowa , the pugl
who fought hero some time ago ,

-

In the city yesterday with his brotl-

L. . W. Stecher. Although Dennoy i

Kid Jensen were to fight hero ted

it Is Bald that , owing to engagements
which both fighters have elsewhere ,

they have called the bout off until
some future date ,

Labor day was not obaotvcd at the
postodlco hero , regular bourn being
kept. The only malls that did not go
out as usual were those of the rural
routes. Most of the rural carriers
went to Columbus to attend the con-

vention
¬

of rural carriers thoro. The
banks and the city olllces observed
the day , but business generally wont-
on as usual.

Norfolk fans won n bunch of money
wagered on the Sunday NorfolkGreg-
ory

¬

game nt Crelghton. It was an ex-

citing
-

finish. The score was tied In

the seventh 5 to 5. In the ninth In-

ning Norfolk's last time nt bat there
were two men out and Ward , the bat-

ter , had two strikes. The next ball
sailed out over the Hold for a two-
base hit. Klssell followed with an-

other
¬

two-bagger and N"eno did the
same thing. These three two-baggers
after there were two men out and two
strikes on the batsman , clinched the
game and won the money.

After an Inspection ot the now hose
with which the lire department had
so much trouble at the Morton flre on
South Fourth street Saturday after-
noon

¬

, tt has come to light that the
hose IB rotted In a number of places
and was not as good as guaranteed by
the company selling It. The company
guarantees the boso , which cost the
city 90 cents per foot , for live years.
The city will ask the company to re-

place this hose , which has been In use
only about nine months. During Sat
urday's lire the hose burst In ten
places.

Reports are that George Graves the
negro from Gordon , Neb. , who report-
ed that he was attacked nt the June'-

tlon last Tuesday , was the victim of i
joke on the part of a few fun maker *

otiie Junction. It IB said Graecic)
Is naturally a nervous man. sta ted ; c

run when some one called to him one

a few men , just for exercise , led bin
a merry chase , but with no other In-

tentlon. . If Graves continued running
to Stanton he probably must have

been badly frightened. ' Ad for his be-

Ing robbed , little credence Is given thai
story at the Junction.

Again the rain was the cause of th *

postponement of the ; I PIP betweer
the U. C. T. and the Elks. This tlmi
the game was postponed Indefinitely
the travelers being disgusted with thi
weather conditions they were meetlnj-
here. . Every time i gr.me betweei
these two teams has beo'i schedule !

the local diamond has been coverei
with water and mud. Thnt a farm
will not bo played this season agaii-

is probably a fact , on account of thi
long trips many of tbe TJ. 1. T. play-

ers have started on. One will Joav
I tomorrow on a three weeks' journe

and another will probably , be gone
month-

.Flre
.

partly destroyed the home o

John Morton at 411 South Fourtl
street at 4:30: p. m. , while all the fair
lly were away. All the furniture , Ir

eluding the stove , carpets and rug
were saved by the quick work of th-

flre department and volunteers. Th
property Is Insured and probabl
enough to cover the loss. Mr. Morto
and his youngest daughter were n-

Pllger attending the festivities ther
and Mrs. Morton and her elder daugl-

ter were In the city doing some she ]

ping , having locked the house , who
they were notified by friends thr
their home was afire. Mrs. Morto
Immediately fainted and was place
In a cab and driven to her hoim

where she was almost prostrated f

the sight of her home burning befoi
her eyes. Although the flre depar-

ment made a record breaking run co
siderlng the bad roads , arriving nt tl-

flre before It had much of a start , U
bursting of the new hose In five
six places delayed the work. Whe
repairs were ended the firemen mat
short work of the flames , extlnguls-
ing them very quickly. The cause
the flre is thought to have been a hi

pipe In the celling of the kitchen , i

Mrs. . Morton says the kitchen rani
was still burning when she left tl-

it

atn
house.

- Looks Like Murder.
itb

- Detroit , Mich. , Sept. 7. The tragec
brought to light yesterday Is still

w mystery.
ir- The body was taken to an undorta-

er's establishment In the city of Wya-
dotte.

idy.

. A preliminary examination d
y.re

closed that the head and limbs hi
et been severed by a sharp Instrumoi

The care with which the body was t-

cretedto-

es

apparently disposed of the p-
cslblllty that the torso might have bei
discarded by some physician or si

he dent who had been using the body f
lie experimental purposes.
7.0

Us-

ng

The sack was weighted down wl
bricks and all the Indications point
a murder. It Is thought that the v-

tlmilk was about 20 years old. Up
! St-

on
the discovery of the body arrant
ments were Immediately made to dr

! St-

he
the creek for the missing head a
limbs and an Investigation was start

ch-

ith
to learn If the victim might be one
three Detroit young women recem-

"The

reported missing.
pe-

er- Sunnysiae OT Broadway. "
int.-

1g
. On Saturday night of this we
I comes Max Bloom In "The Sunnysl-

zel of Broadway ," a musical comedy w-

lfortyfourHy-

nd
people. Prices will be G-

75c , n and ? 1GO. This attract !

3 re-

i

opened the Now Grand theater
Sioux City Sunday and of It the Slo

i as City Journal says :

ing-

ike
"Lively songs , good comedy n

plenty of It , several clever nove
US- numbers and a hard working choi-

iBid re some of the things which go
make the Sunny Side of Broadwc

iglmy
which formally opened the season

out the Now Grand theater yesterday ,

show worth seeing. While it may i

bolist so pretentious as some other mi
vas-

ter
cal shows that have appeared In Sir

, City , there are two hours and a h-

ofind pretty girl groupings and spot Hi

lay , effects , so that everyone feels as

26 To

California
Low one-way rates to San Francisco , Los
Angeles and other points are in effect daily

September 15 October 15,1909
via

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Tickets are good on comfortable through
tourist sleepers , on payment of berth rate.
Electric block signal protection Dining car
meals and service "Best in the World. "

For tickets and general In-

formation
¬

, call on or address

E. L. LOMAX , G. P. A. ,

Union Pacific R. R. Co. ,

Omaha , Nebr

they had been given their money's
worth

"Mas Bloom's name heads the cast
of characters In capital letters , but
i bill does not menu that ho monopo-
lize ? the stage to the exclusion of nil
olIiL'is. He gets a good many laughs
ii. his Impersonation of the Hebrew
clothier and he makes up well , which
helps some. Ho Is assisted in nis

}

comedy work by Al llanison aiul J.-

E.

.

. Couglln , who appear ns two sdns
the Emerald Isle. Coughlln claims

|
Sioux City as his homo and ho got a
good reception when he made his ini-

tial
¬

appearance yesterday. Don Clark
essriys the role of the college hey ,

t .vho Is head over heels In debt , and
he has several catchy song and dance
numbers with Carolyn Kyan , a petite
little miss who also sings and dances
well. The Wentz brothers furnish a
large portion of the fun with their
dancing horse stunt , and later on
demonstrate their ability as nifty mov-

ers
¬

of the feet.-

"Tho
.

finale of the first act , In which
a shower of real water Is Introduced ,

Is the most novel of the chorus num-

bers , although the motor boat song re-

ceived several hearty encores. "

o "The Third Degree. "
y Undoubtedly the play of the year

Charles Klein's sensational success
"The Third Degree ," which Henry B-

LL Harris has scheduled for presentation
here nt the Auditorium on Tuesday
September 14.

8 It Is strikingly Illuminative of the-

e vicissitudes of life In the crowded and
crime-sodden city of New York. II-

y
e

challenges the vicious police methods
of extorting derogatory confession !

n
from poor and unprotected victims o-

e i their relentless pursuit whether thej-

be guilty or not. A confession enc (

made , regardless of the suspect's Inno-

n | cense , often leads to a gross mlscar
itrlage of justice. Herein lies the au-

n thor's claim to recognition. His stor ;

has a real basis. While he was on tin

B
quay at Marseilles , France , waltlni
for the steamer to carry him to Egypt
he read an account of a case In a Nev

.e
York paper that furnished him his In

n.splratlon for "The Third Degree. " Ii

the original case the principal acto-

ie
10

suffered the extreme enalty In Jolle-

Jr prison before the real criminal wa-

n, apprehended and voluntarily confessei-
to the crime , which the Innocent ma
had paid with his life. From a socln
and psychological point of view "Th
Third Degree" commands close atter-

ls - tlon. It unfolds a romance of a poe
and virtuous girl with the scion of a
old and well-to-do Knickerbocker fart
lly. The son of this family marrle
the girl while ho was n student a

Yale , and was consequently dlslnherl-
cd by his proud nnd aristocratic ft-

y- I ther.
Henry B. Harris , under whose dlrei

. .tion the play will be seen hero , pr
" ' vlded the following sterling cast

. Paul Everton , Malcolm Duncan , Fe
*' i

nanda Ellscu , Irene Oshler , E. A. El
''erle , Alfred Moore , A. H. Symmoni

it.-

ie"

. Francis Bonn , Ralph Ramsay and I-

a

| H. Forseman.-

en

.

Some of these players were her
last spring In Charles Klein's "Th

tuor Lion and The Mouse , " under Mr. Ha-

rls' management. Prices will bo 50-

75c , $1 , 1.50 , $2 and 250.
th-

to $5,000 SUIT FOR LIBEL-

.Bonesteel

.

Ic-

on
¬ People All Agog Over R

cent Doings. '

jeag Bcnesteel , S. D. , Sept. 6. This con

munity Is In the throes of n sensatla
nd-

ed
created by the service of a summer
and complaint In a $5,000 damage su

of Instituted by Councilman W. P. Ste1
tiy-

ek

bins against C. J. Alexander on Tue-

day. .

The suit , It Is said , Is the culmtn-

tlon of a church quarrel and the m-

1ntclpal reform movement Inaugurate
do-

1th
by Mayor Llntecum and C. J. Alexa-

dor to strictly enforce the munlclpi
Oc , and state laws as to saloons and Ii
on moral places In Bonestcel. Aloxandi-

isIn-

ux
said to be the leading spirit In tl

light to "put on the lid" In Boneste
and It Is alleged has Inspired the ma-

ornd-
Ity

In his recommendations to the cou
ell along those lines. Mayor Lint

us cum and the city council are not In e
to-

ly"
tire accord and Mr. Stebblns , as prof
dent of the council , Is Bald to oppoi

for some measures advocated by the ma-

ora-

iot
and his party , thus incurring tl

displeasure of Alexander , who blttor
Mi-

ni

¬ denounced him in the presence
x others. It is further stated that Ale

nlf-

iht
ander followed up these charges wl-

a demand for Stebblns' renlgnntlc
It from the Congregational church and

Ircular letter to the church member *

ship in which ho reiterated and en *

urged on the street charge.
The situation is giving HBO to much

gossip In Bonesteel , owing to the prom *

nonce of both parties to the milt , Mr-
.Stohblns

.

being president of the Farm-
ers Co-operative association , as well as
president of the city council , and a
man of good reputation. Alexander la-

a prominent real CBtate dealer and pol-

itician
¬

of the Insurgent wing of the
republican party. Attorney J. R. Cash
Instituted the proceedings on behalf
of Mr. Stcbblns.-

t

.

Ordinance No. 342-
.An

.

ordinance amending section 2 ot
ordinance No. 35!! , of the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , and repealing the said
section of said ordinance so amended.-

Bo
.

It ordained by the mayor and
council of the city of Norfolk , Nob. :

Section 1. Thnt section 2 of ordi-
nance

¬

No. 335 , which reads as follows :

"Said lateral sewer In said district to-

be constructed of 12-Inch plpo as fol-

lows
¬

: Commencing In the center of
Norfolk avenue and Seventh street ,

thence east in the center of Norfolk
avenue to the center of First street ,

thence connecting with the main sew-
er

-

, " bo amended to rend as follows :

"Said lateral sewer In said district to-

bo constructed of 15-Inch plpo as fol-

lows
¬

: Commencing In the center of
Norfolk avenue and Seventh street ,

thence east In the center of Norfolk
avenue to the center of First street ,

there to connect with the main sewer.-
Sec.

.
. 2. That section 2 of ordinance

No. 335 Is hereby repealed.-
Sec.

.

. 3. This ordinance to bo In
force and take effect from and after
Its passage , approval and publication

t as required by law.
Passed and approved this 30th day

of August , A. D. 1900.
Attest : J. Friday ,

Ed Harter , Mayor.
City Clerk.-

c

.

DEITBlSnHKFrFEYD-

r.. Snyder of Elgin Elected President
for Coming Year-

.Humphrey
.

, Neb. , Sept. C. Special to
The News : The Central Nebraska
Odontologlcal society held a meeting
In this city yesterday , the day being
devoted to discussion of timely topics
and closing with a banquet.

Perhaps the most practical phase of
the day's meeting was the table clin-
ics

¬

given by Dr. Snyder of Elgin , Dr-
.Hoopman

.

of Madison and Dr. Oaseber-
of Humphrey.-

Dr.
.

. Condon of Humphrey read a
paper on "The Business Side of Den ¬

tistry. " It was discussed quite gen ¬

erally.-
A

.
banquet was given the visiting

delegates at the home of Dr. Condon ,

nt which Dr. Paul , the retiring presi-
dent

¬

, read an original poem.
The new officers elected were : Dr.-

H.

.

. E. Snyder of Elgin , president ; Dr.-

N.

.
. Matzen , Columbus , vice president ;

Dr. E. Hoopman , Madison , secretary ;

Dr. C. P. Condon , Dodge , treasurer.
The next meeting will be held in-

Humphrey In January.-

n

.

,
E6AN A CANDIDATE

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 7. In n let-

ter
¬

written to the officers of an Egan
club organized at Contervllle , George
\V. Egan of Sioux Falls has announced
that he will bo a candidate for the re-
publican

¬

nomination for governor of
South Dakota In next year's primaries
and that he will begin his campaign
with an address at Centervlllo on or
about the first of October. He has
stated privately that ho expects to
make the most extensive speaking
campaign over undertaken In the state
and that that Is the reason why ho Is
beginning so soon.-

flOO

.

ItKWAIII ) , 910O.
- The readers of this paper will bo-

plciiHcdjr to learn thnt there In nt leant
one drenclcd illHcano tluit nclonco Ims

10 boon able to euro In nil ItH mages ,
nnrt that In Catarrh. Hnll'8 Catarrh

ely Cure Is the only positive cure now
yn known to the tnedlcnl fraternity. Ca-

tarrh
¬

- bolnir n cotiHtlUitlonnl illHonse , ro *
ne nulroa a constitutional treatment.-

Hall's
.

en
- Catarrh Cure Is tnkon Internal-

ly
¬

* , actlnpr directly upon the blood and
mucous HUrfacoH of the system , there-
by

¬

il30 destroying the foundation of the
disease , nnd Klvlnp the pntlont HtronRth-
by30y building up the constitution nnd as-
sisting

¬

y10 nnturo In doing1 ts work. The \proprietors have no much faith In ItH
ly curative poworu thnt they offer Ono

Hundred Dollars for nny cnso that H
falls to euro. Send for list of testi-
monials.

¬
ofX

.

Address F, J. CHENEY & Co. , To-
ledo.

¬
th-

in
. Ohio.

Hold by nil DriiKglstH , 75c-
.Tnke

.
Hall's Family Pills for con ¬

a stipation.


